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Boundary Mines Sent 
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WINTER SPECIALS. 
The attention of every man 
anci woman in Phoenix is call
ed -to the following Winter 
Specials at the "Big Store/' 

Goods are right and the paices also. Drop in and in
spect them anyway. 

•-y:'^^./.'-'}y- W 

Men's Goods— 
Carss' celebrated Mackinaw Coats and Pants 
pet-man Socks and Sweaters 
Fleece and Wool Underwear 
Overshoes, Rubbers and Gum Rubbers 
Slater's FineShoesand Hockey Boots 
Spring and Hockey Skates for Men and Women 
Bit Reform Overcoats and Fine Dress Pants 
Special sale Good Winter Suits, only $JQ each 

Ladies' and Children's Goods-
Special Sale Ladies' and Children's Underwear 
Heavy Rainy Day Skirts 
Wrappers in Large Variety 
Choice Line Dress Goods, only 25c. a yard 
Genuine Bell's Fine Shoes 
Fancy Flannels for Waists, etc. 
Woolen Mitts, all rizes 
Winter Hosiery for aliases 
Umbrellas-large stock just received 
Furs-the real thing for winter 

• - iff •^••' '••-••'•/•••': : 

GROCERIES A, I>KY GOODS 
GENT'S FURNISHINGS 

*" GLASSWARE "CROCKERY 
HARDWARE BOOTS, SHOES 

HAY AND GRAIN . . ; ' • ' ' 

OCTOBER'S 
BIG SHOWING 

Boundary Mines Shipoed Over 
55,000 Tons* 

OVER 400,000 TONS IN TEN MONTHS 

Ore Story for Last Month Is Thirty Per Cent 
Better Than For September — November 
Will be Belter Still 

i fliter-Wri Co.-
P1I0KNI.X GREENWOOD GRAND FOt-Kf* SANDON 

The Railway Company has advised 
the Coal Company that they may not 
be able to let them have any cars dur
ing October and November. 

In face of this fact, we will have to 
get most ol our coal supply this month. 

Just as September showed a marked 
improvement over August.- in the 
amount ol ore shipped from the mints 
of the Boui.dary district, so does the 
month of October show a similar ad
vance over the figures for September. 
I" fact there is an improvement of 
nearly or quite thirty per cent. The 
toials for September, as nearly as could 
be ascertained, were 43,582, while 
those for October are 55,6*4 tons. 

In the Boundaiy there are now six 
regularly shipping mines, that are send
ing their product to local smelters con
tinuously. These are the Granby mines, 
Phoenix camp; Snowshoe, Phoenix 
camp; Mother Lode, Deadwood camp; 
Su-iset, Deadwood camp; B. C. mine, 
Summit cam]), and the Emma, Summit 
camp. The largest shippers are, of 
course, the Granby mines and the 
Mother Lode, both of the companies 
operating these properties owning their 
own smelters also. 

The Snowshoe and B. C. mine have 
been sending their ore to the Mother 
Lode and Sunset smellers,, while the 
Emma hao been shipping to the Hall 
Mines smelter at Nelson, till lately, and 
now some of its ore also goes to.Boun
dary smelling plants. The Sunset mine 
ships only to its own smelter at Boun
dary Falls. Approximately the output 
of each of these six mines for the month 
of October was as follows: 

Granby mines . . . . 21.951 
Mother Lode.'.'.. 20,708 
Snowshoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,290, 
II. C. mine. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,380 
Emilia 2,825 
Sunset ; . . . :-. . 2,400 

Total.'.' 55,014 

During the summer all the Bound
ary smelteis were handicapped, by the 
shortage of fuel, caused by the miners' 
strike at the coal mines at Ferine in 
East Kootenay. This finally came to 
an end, however, and since then the 
amount of ore shipped to and treated 
at local smelters has been steadily in
creasing each month. At present 
there are five blast furnaces treating 
ore in Bonndary smelters, viz., Mother 
Lode smelter, two; Granby smelter, 
two; Sunset smelter, one. But for the 
lack ol power at "he Granby smelter, 
caused by the'lowest water known in 
years in the North Fork Ol" Kettle river, 
that concern would have shown double 
the output that was made in October. 
As the Granby people expect to be able 
to utilize the power from Cascade in a 
couple of weeks or less, their output for 
November should show a large increase 
over October, as they will have four 
furnaces in blast, instead of two. 

Another phase of this Boundary ore 
tonnage question is interesting. By 
reference to the subjoined table it will 
be noticed that in the first ten months 
of 1902 the Boundary mines shipped 
over 400,000 Ions of ore — or more 
than w.is shipped in the entire twelve 
months of 1901. This record is con
sidered excellent, when the drawbacks 
to mining this last summer, through no 
fault of the mines themselves, are con. 
sidered. 

By months the shipments of ore from 
Boundary mines for the year 1902 thus 
far were as follsws: 

Tons. 
20,840 
33,708 
41,780 

FLEWELLlNQ-TOWflOOD WEDDING*. 

Phoenix Girl Married a Sandon . Business 
Man. 

Last Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock a pretty wedding took place at 
St. John's Church of England, the con
tracting parties to the interesting event 
being Miss Stella St. Clair Flewelling 
and Mr. Surtees JamesTowgood. Miss 
Flewelling was given away by tier father; 
Rev. E. P. Flewelling, vicar of the 
church, the ceremony being peifornied 
according to the rites of tjie church 
of-England by Rev. W.A. Robins, of 
Greenwood. ° ,-;-. 

Mr. Elting Merritt; of Greenwood 
was best man, and Miss Flewelling and 
Miss Ray Flewelling acted as the brides
maids. The bride wore white mousse-
line de sbie over silk, the bridesmaids 
having white lace .dresses and black 
picture hats. v ;'. ..•.-'•':' 

After the ceremony, which; was fully 
choral, the choir of twelve f.from the 
Greenwood church being".'p'resen 
wedding breakfast was: served at the 
vicarage, afur which the 'happy couple 
left for a wedding trip1 to Spokane, Se
attle arid Vancouver. On their return 
they will start housekeeping in Sandon, 
where the groom is a promintent busi
ness man. . ?• 

MAY MEAN 
BUSINESS 

Dan Mann is On the Way to 
Phoenix. 

w m PROBABLY ARRIVE NEXT WEEK 

Accompanied by J. N. (Jreenshlelds, K.C., his 
Solicitor-Visiting this Province on Im 
portant Mining BuMaess. 

The floral decorations were by Mrs. 
R. B. Kerr. Many useful and beauti
ful presents were received by the bride 
and groom. 

Council In drove Business, 

Not much business was transacted 
at Wednesday's meeting ,of the city 
fathers, who ordered several bills paid, 
amounting to $59. They'also ordered 
$500 paid to H. N. Galer on account 
of the loan for $1,060, made a year 

I ago, in connection with straightening 
out the water works tangle at that time. 
The council also approved of the ..ap
plication of the Phoen'x Water Supply 
Co. for records on three small streams 
in this locality, amounting to 34:inches 

in all. //js' '•'•••' 
• • • • • . . ' • • " . . , '-'<. - . . . . . . . . . • 

Mayor Rumberger wasrauthorized 
to employ a surveyor to lay out a small 
portion ofthe city cemetery, and the 
raising of the First street bridge! was 
laid over till the next meeting. ,--• 

* * • • » • » « * « » • * • • • « - • « -

LOCAL JOTTINGS 
i 

visited Grand 
*»••«-*•>+••«' 

Moutli. 
January . 
February 
Marvli . -. 
April 54,485 
May 53,488 
June • 43,001 
July 3L127 
August 16,324 
September 43,582 
October 55.014 

Total for ten nioitlis 402,718 
Five Millions A Vear. 

We have good authority for the state
ment that the mines of the Jloundaiy 
district are now producing gold, silver 
and copper values at the rate of $15,-
000 per day. This means production 
at the rate of 1450,000 per month, or 
$5,400,000 annually, — Qrand Forks 
News-Gazette, 

Mayor Rumberger 
Forks this week. 

The Socialist club of Greenwood has 
resumed its weekly meetings. _ 

Barnstorming companies have not 
been visiting the Boundary: ol late. 

Born, to the wife of L. V. Differding, 
November 2d, Victoria avenue, a soii. 

M. Kane has been improving the 
Cottage hotel this' week with a coat of 
paint. 

D. E. Jelly, representing the Trail 
Creek News, spent last Sunday in 
Phoenix. 

T. Biner returned Tuesday from a 
trip to Echo Valley, near Colville, 
Washington. 

Last night the I'hoenix Curling club 
were to hold a meeting for organizing 
for the winter. . 

Geo. Ewing, of Grand Forks staff 
of the Eastern Townships Bank, was 
in the city this week. 

Two dozen spring chickens for sale. 
Mrs. W. B. U'illcox, cor. Second St. 
and Grey Eagle Ave. 

The emperor of Germany and king 
of Portugal are scheduled to call on 
King Edward today. 

As a result of a scrap underground 
in the Old Ironsides mine recently, one 
of the scrappers was fined $20. 

A daily mail service is shortly to be 
established between Grand Forks and 
Spokane over the Great Northern. 

The Grand Forks News-Gazette is 
to be incorporated as a limited liability 
company, with a capital of j , 10,000. 

J. G, Billings, of-Nakusp, secretary 
of the Yale-Columbia Lumber Co., was 
in the city a couple of days this week 

Smith Bros., the contractors have 
been awarded the contract for the 
construction of the Greenwood court 
house. 

Alderman Marshall has been spend
ing the week in Sandon, where he was 
formerly located and still has valuable 
interests. 

C. E. Lane, of j Grand Forks, has 
been busy this week getting out three 
of the transformers from the Cascade 
power sub-station in I'hoenix, for the 
purpose of using them temporarily at 
(.he Granby smelter. 

Dan Mann; the well known railway 
builder and mine owner, as will be 
noted by a dispatch in another part, of 
this issue of the Pioneer,,is now on. his 
way to British Columbia, "for the pur
pose of making an important move in 
the firm's .mining interests." He goes 
to the coast first, by special invitation 
of capitalists, to witness the operation 
of the new Garretson furnace at the 
Crofton smelter. -This is the furnace 
that is claimed to successfully smelt 
and convert rcopper ore at one opera-
tion^-sorhething new in metallurgy. 

Mr. Mann is accompanied by J. N. 
Greenshields, the solicitor for the firm 
of Mackenzie . & Mann, and the 
party, including two ladies, relatives"of 
W. R. Williams, of Phoenix, are. ex
pected .to visit the liondary next week. 

There is nothing remarkable about 
the above, but it may signify something 
to Phbenix when the following facts 
arc remembered. 

Fact No. 1.— Mackenzie & Mann 
are large shareholders in the Brooklyn 
group in this camp; generally acknowl
edged to be one of the best low grade 
copper groups in the province. 

Fact No. 2.-—James Breen, one nl 
owners of the Crofton smelter, where 
the test of the: Garretson furnace is 
being tested, is also interested in the 
Brooklyn group to the extent of ovei 
$100,000, and would like to see the 
group working. 

Fact No 3.—Mr. Greenshields, the 
confidential agent of Mackenzie & 
Mann, is also an official of the Sunset 
smelter at Boundary Falls. This smel
ter has been operating one furnace 
most successfully for a number oi 
months, is installing a second, and talk
ing about a third. 

Fact No. 4..—The Brooklyn mine 
1 has already been, extensively develop
ed, so that ore to the value of over 
$750,000 is now in sight. It is fully 
equipped with the most modem min
ing machinery, and could easily main
tain an output of several hundred tons 
of ore daily! 

Fact, No. 5.—If the Garretson fur
nace is all that is claimed, it would be 
just the thing to treat the Brooklyn or 
any other low grade ore proposition. 

Of course, there may be nothing in 
this conjunction of facts, but then again 
there may be a good deal in it. 

October School Results. 

The actual daily attendance in the 
Phoenix public school for the month 
ending Oct. 31 was 77.33. In Div
ision 1, the greatest number of pupils 
present at any session was 36, and the 
least number 31. In Division 2, these 
figures weie 50 and 34 respectively. 

The following pupils have been pro
moted from; the 3rd to the Jr. 4th 
Reader, the names being in alphabeti
cal order: 

Greer Edwin, Greer John, Griffin 
Chas., Heidiiiaii Mable, McAuliffe 
Gussie, McLean Florence, PettieRuth, 
Pierce James and Young Mable. 

OVER !5,000 
CUBIC YARDS 

Work Done by Porter Bros, 
in Phoenix. 

STRIPPING FOR THE GRANBY , NINES 

Bought the Palace Stable. 

McIntyre & McDonald recently pur
chased the Fashion Livery Stable and 
negotiated for the Palace Stable; own
ed by John Coliins. The latter deal 
was not completed til| Thursday of 
this week, the two stables being under 
the one proprietorship now. It is the 
intention.to use one stable for storage 
purposes, and transact all business' at 
the Palace Stable, which will be the 
headquarters. 

McIntyre & McDonald are Well and 
favorably known to the residents of 
Phoenix and vicinity, and will doubt
less do well in "their new! undertaking. 

Tbls Part of Contract Will Be Completed In a 
Few Days- Snow Not Vet Deep Enough 
to Hinder Much. 

WILLIAMS 
WILL SIT 

Phoenix Judge to Hear Grand 
Forks Arson Case. 

POSTPONED TILL NEXT THURSDAY 

Now Appears as Though tbe Case Against 
John A. Manly Would be Dropped for 
Lack of Evidence. 

LUCK OF A PHOENICIAN. 

Now Editing a Dally In Large Dakota Mining 
Camp. 

E. D. Hall, formerly of the Pioneei 
staff, is now editor ol the-Lead Daily 
Call, at Lead City, South Dakota. Ik-
writes that the famous Homestake 
mine, with its 900 constantly dropping 
stamps, is a wonderlul property. 

The history of this mine reads like a 
romance — that is, from a financial 
standpoint, at least. When the shares 
of the companyjwere first offered they 
went begging at $1.00. Soon there
after two assessments of $1.00 were 
levied, making the shares cost the ow
ners $3.00 each. But look at the other 
side. Since incorporation, the com
pany has paid 2SS regular monthly 
dividends, amounting in all to $11,-
548,350, approximating some $So per 
share. A recent sale was made of a 
small block of three shares, which 
brought $75 a share. Thus that which 
originally cost $3.00 a share including 
dividends, nets the fortunate owners 
$155 a share. 

I'he postponed preliminary hearing 
ol" the case against John A. Manly, said 
to have had some connection with the 
burning of the Columbia Hotel at Co 
himbia three years ago, came upTues-
duy before Magistrates McGregor and 
Henderson at Columbia. Consider
able time was taken up in an argument 
as to whether Mr. Henderson had a 
right to sit. Mr. McGregor, the other 
magistrate, contending that he alone 
had the right to conduct the enquiry. 

Affidavits were read on behilf of the 
accused stating that McGregor had 
made statements to the deponents long 
prior to the proceeding, to the effect 
that he believed Manly to be guilty, 
and implying his intention of adminis
tering summary justice if the occasion 
ever presented itself. The affidavits 
were followed up by strong arguments 
that McGregor was prejudiced and 
should not sit on (he case. 

After reading of the affidavits and 
argument by counsel Mr. McGregor 
came to the concluison that he had bet
ter withdraw. This he accordingly did. 

By agreement between counsel the 
hearing was fixed to take place before 
Justice W. R. Williams, of Phoenix, on 
the 131I1 inst. at Columbia, counsel for 
the prosecution agreeing that unless 
he could produce further evidence than 
he now has the case would be with
drawn by the crown when it next comes 
up for hearing. 

A. M. Whiteside of Greenwood ap
peared for the prosecution, E. P. 
Davis, K. C., of Vancouver, Earnest 
Miller and A. C. Sutton of Grand 
Forks for the defence. 

Since Porter Bros, began their con
tract with the Granby mines, in the 
middle of the summer, they have 
stripped an immense area of the sur
face of the Knob Hill and Old Iron
sides claims — removing over 15,000 
cubic yaids of mateiial. This is un
doubtedly by far the largest amount 
of stripping ever done for one mining 
proposition in British Columbia. 

When itisiemembered that now the 
ore body is exposed for a space of 750X 
250 feet, or not far from 2,000,000 
square feet, not counting the space 
still in process of stripping on the up
per part of the hill, some idea of the 
magnitude of the operations projected 
by the Granby Co. for the immediate 
future can be gained. When the gi
gantic ore crusher, now in process of 
installation, is in shape for use, it will 
be no tiick at all to quarry out thous
ands of tons of ore daily and send it 
down to the crusher over the 1,000-
foot tiam now being built. Mr. Wil
liams' statement a couple of months 
ago at the Snowshoe banquet to the 
British editors, that the Granby mines 
were expected soon to be in a position 
to ship 5,000 tons of ore per day, ap
pears to be coming true sooner than 
most persons realize. 

In another week Porter Bros, will 
probably have finished their stripping 
contract for the season. At -present, 
the rnen under Foreman Baker, are 
working at clearing out the debris from 
an immense pot hole, some twenty 
feet deep, near the upper part of the 
hill. It was evidently the bed of a 
lake in prehistoric ages. 

For a time Porter Bros, had two 
wire tram lines in operation, carrying-
the debris away aad depositing it off 
the ore body. Then they had 35 o r ' 
45 men employed, with teams and '.• 
scrapers. Now but one of the trams-is 
in use. '• ' . • 

Building the "Y." : \ 

Tiernay & McPhailare making good 
progress in the work of construction for 
the Y in the C. P. R. yards here, which 
will run through the base ball grounds, 
near the depot. Altogether there will 
be nearly a mile of track in the. Y, of 
which nearly one-third of the grading 
is done. About 30 men are employed. 

Wednesday night the bridge crew 
came up, and at once began moving 
the Hunter-Kendrick warehouse, the 
survey for the Y.running directly 
through the building. The bridge 
carpenters will also put in the trestle 
at the end of the new Snowshoe spur. 

Dr. S. C. Richards, of Grand Forks, 
has accepted the appointment of vet
erinary staff surgeon of the Noithwest 
Mounted Police at Regina, having had 
chaige of the government veterinary 
work in the Boundary for some four 
years. The Cranbrook, Nelson and 
Boundary divisions have been united, 
and will be in charge of Dr. Armstrong, 
of Nelson, B. C. 

BOUNDARY ORE SHIPMENTS. 
following tnble gives the ore shipments of Boundary mines tor 1900, for 1901 and ] 

This year the Snowshoe has ship
ped 11,104 tons, up to November 
ist. 

The work of building the founda
tion for the new furnace for the Sun
set smelter at Boundary Falls, is near
ly completed. It is expected that the 
new furnace will be in running ordei 
before the first of January, and prob
ably a third one under way. 

1902, ns reported to the Phoenix Pioneer— 

Granby Mines, Phoenix 04,533 
Snowshoe, " 297 
Brooklyn, " 150 
Mother Lode, Deadwood 5,340 
Sunset, '* 
Morrison, " 
B. C. Mine, Summit 19,494 
R. Bell, " 
Kmma, " 
Winnipeg, Wellington 
Golden Crown, " 
Athelstan, " 
King Solomon, W.Copper , 
No. 7 Mine, Central 
City of Paris, " ..' 
Jewel, Long Lake 
Ciirmi, West Fork. 
Providence, Providence. 
Ruby, Boundary Falls 
Miscellaneous 

1,070 
2.250 
1,200 

2,000 
100 

1901 
231,762 

1,731 

99,034 
802 
150 

47,405 
5l'0 

G50 
1,040 

"55b 
875 
005 

350 
890 

Past 
Week 1902 

5,072 259,200 i 
720- 11,788 

4,250 
030 

990 

300 

111.084 
8,450 j 

9,323 

5308 
•785 
025 

Total, tons 

irsuil-y Smelter treatment, tons 

mi 

3,230 

99,730 

62,387 

SO 
3,450 

390.000 

2-I0.82S 
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43 

12,028 409.771 

4,9-15 245,43s 
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be remembered that the two papers are 

on different sides of the political fence. 

James J . Hill seems to have a most 

favorable opinion of the mining outlook 

in Southern British Columbia. " Mr. 

Hill seems to be doing his best to help 

it out and himself at the same time. , 

, St-BSCKIFTIOXS IN ADVANCE. 

Per Vear.;„................„. .'..,... ..........;«...4*-<» 
Sir Montha.i..;„....„„ ; i -« 
To Foreign Cpnntries............................... 3°° 

Ifyouare co la subscriber to lhis paper, this 
IS an invitation to vou to become one. 

Advertising rates luruUhed on application. 

I^gal notices 10 and 5 cents per line. 
/Four-weekly insertionsconstitute one montli'i-

advertising. 

I L A B E L > 

tp02 

Sun. Mon. 

2 3 
9. 10 
16 J7 
23 24 
30 

N O V . 
Tuea. Wed. Thu 

4 | 5 6 
U \2 J3 
18 \9 20 
25 26 27 

• ' 

Fri. 

7 
14 
21 
28 

902 

Sat. 

8 
15 
22 
29 

Liquid air, entertainments seem to 

be all the rage in the Kootenays just 

at present. In some parts of. the 

Boundary hot,air has had its innings 

for the last year, but has about run its 

race. . '. •' 

STRICTLY BUSINESS 

Robert A. Reiiwick has been ap

pointed gold commissioner, at Nelson, 

vice-J: A. Turner. If. Mr. Renwick 

makes as good a government official as 

he does a newspajier man, the people 

of that section are to be congratulated. 

A writer in the mining press makes 

the statement that no district in the 

Pacific Northwest is going ahead at the 

same rate 61 sjieed as is the Boundary 

Creek district, and no district has had 

as" few mining failures.' 'Comment is 

needles;:. 

TAKING* A WR0N0 VIEW. 

A recent issue"of the Kamloops Sen

tinel has the following: 

Some of the Kootenay mine owners 
and newspapers are making a big fuss 
about the duty on the candles, powder, 
etc., used in mining. They would not 
have any duty to pay if they used Can
adian products.' Why don't they do 
it? They are on the market and just 
as good as the Yankee manufacturers 
turn out. Patronize home industry. 

It would appear that the Sentinel 
man thinks mine managers on this side 
—American and Canadian alike—pay-
duty on American products used in 
mining for the fun of the thing. The 
simple reason why American products 
are so largely used is because they 
have been found superior in quality. 
There is no sentiment about it, nor is 
it a matter of price, either. T o do 
their work to the best possible advant
age, miners must have the best (Kin
der, steel and candles in the market. 

Not only is this the custom among 

mining managers of experience, but the 

miners themselves know it. 

A case in point. An accident hap

pened in a Boundary mine, and men 

were being carried out in twos and 

threes, overcome with gas. One of 

them is now hopelessly insane as a re

sult. The Pioneer man heard one 

miner say to another rescuer, "It was 

that d powder," mention

ing a certain make. 

Another. The management of a 

certain mine declined to use a certain 

powder, as it was not deemed as safe 

as another more expensive explosive. 

But the selling agents were persistent, 

and insisted it was all prejudice. A 

trial was given, unknown to the miners. 

T h e agent was invited to go down into 

the mine after the blast, but prudently 

* declined. It was well he did so, too, 

as those who did were brought out in

sensible 

Is it surprising that miners demand 

the best, no matter where made? ' 

With the mining industry paying 

one-third the revenue of the province, 

it is time that taxes and duties were so 

adjusted as to encourage it, and not to 

the contrary, as the present T h e 

present wonderful growth is taking 

place in spite of the drawbacks, ahd 

not on account of governmental en

couragement. 

* A few papers still suppoit thcDuns-

muir government. They are nearly all 

those in constituencies where the larg

est amounts of public funds have been 

expended this year, or in ivhich gov

ernment advertising has been a promi

nent factor. 

Never fail to give the customer as 

much, if not a little more, than you 

promised in your advertisement—it is 

a seed well planted. 

Remember that no man has learned 

all there is about advertising—keep 

your eyes and ears open and you will 

be surprised to learn how much you 

do not know. 

Do not forget the power of sugges

tion-—you can influence some people 

who do not know what they want, to 

buy your goods by a strong, sensible 

and suggestive advertisement. 

Keep on advertising — if your first 

efforts do not pay, study the situation 

carefully'and try it < again — if youi 

goods are right, your prices low enough, 

your sales department active, and you 

know how to tell the public about it, 

your advertising will pay as surely as 

a note draws interest. 

..'• Every man has his troubles — and 

most advertisers have theirs—but il is 

the man who surmounts them who 

eventually gets there and dcmonstintcs 

that adveitising pays. The one who 

is weak fails and contends that il does 

not—when it is really he, not the ad-

venising, that has failed. 

D.J . MATHESON, , 

. IN.SURANCK AGKNT, 

' F1KE, ' L I K E , ACCiDKXT. 

Commissioner fiu-Uikins Attiiliivils. 

' ' ' , PltOKNIX, B. 0 . 

R. A. scon, 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOKR. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. . 

y_ _ P H O E N I X , B. C 

R. B. KERR, 

RARRISTER AND SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY* PUI1L1C. 

P H O E N I X , B . ' C 

THE PIONEER 

You should if you don't. It gives the news 

of the Boundary. It wOrks for the Bouni 

dary. It is owned by the editor and not by 

any clique or factictu It is worth $10.00. 

It costs only $2.00. :.._;._,......._....•_..,_. 

.......I,IM1TI!1>....„. 

Represented l'i' I.G.WhltMcrc. Ne l son . U. C 

King Edward Lodge, U.D. 
A, F. nnil A. M. „ 

Rt-Kiilnrcoiniiiuiiic-.-itioii 8 ji. in. Sec 
ond Thursday of c a d i m o n t h . 

Ki-icrceiit meet ings "-.scnllcd: Mnwuilc-
Hnll, Morrison-Anderson i i lock, 

W. I, CHR.MAINK, 
Scuet i i rv . 

F. I. COCK. 
W. M. 

Phoenix Federal Labor Union 
•• ——"*-'"• "55. - — ; • . ; . ' • .' 

Meets Thursdays nt S p. in. nt Min-

eis' Union Hall. 

KI). IllOW.V, 1'ies. AUGUST rif.Cililt, Scc'y. 

T h e all-red cable, from Canada to 

Australia, is now an accomplished fact. 

While our American cousins have been 

discussing the pros and cons of a Pa

cific cable, we have built one—the long

est in the world. For once we set the 

Yankees a lively pace. • 

B. C. MINING NOTES 

N o wonder the government sales of 

Boundary realty for taxes, held last 

week at Rossland, was a fizzle, when 

one remembers lhat the advertisement 

of the same did not appear in a single 

Boundary newspaper, or in one located 

within 50 or i o o miles of the property 

to be sold. 

T h e Doukhobors are marching up 

and down the Noithwest Territories, 

and do not seem to know what they 

want. The Dominion government 

seems to be in a quandary as lo what 

action to take. What's the matter with 

shipping them back to Russia if they 

don't behave?" 

One lesson of the disastrous Fair-

view hotel fireisthattheprovinci.il law 

requiring ropes and fire escapes for such 

buildings should be enforced. It is" 

apparently a dead Iettei, and now and 

again lives are sacrificed as a result. 

The matter should be looked after at 

once by those in authority. 

WHAT EDITORS SAY 

It is a curious thing that the govern

ment is advertising tax sales of Slocan, 

in a paper located outside of the dis

tricts. The Kaslo Kootenaian is to be 

congratulated on landing this rich 

plum, but with four weeklies issued in 

the Slocan, it was a trifle peculiar, 

to say the least, that this advertising 

should have been done outside. But, 

then, it seems there is no accounting 

for the vagaries of the' present govern

ment. • . -

Recently the chief justice of the 

province appeared on the bench with

out his time honored wig. Which led 

the Victoria Times to remark: The 

first thing the people of this province 

know, His Lordship will have his coat 

off. Then the wheels of justice will 

revolve in a fashion that will make 

some of the old-time legal luminaries 

dizj-y. 

Notwithstanding the recent decision 

at Ottawa, the V., V. & E . injunction 

proceedings must still be fought out in 

the courts, it seems. But it will all 

come our way finally. When it does 

come, look out for that wave of pros

perity. 

H A V E THE LABEL—Union made gar

ters are at last to be added to the list 

of.articles bearing the label. — Moyie 

Leader. 

BEATS T H E M A L L —Zinc mines in 

British Columbia will do more to 

bring back prosperity than all the tar

iffs ever framed.—Sandon -Paystreak. 

O P E N I N G T H I N G S — William Mc-

Kinley opened the mills and mints; 

I'heodoie Roosevelt opened the mines; 

Grover Cleveland and W.-J. Bryan 

continue at intervals to open their 

mouths.—Spokane Chronicle. 

So S U D D E N — I f flattery can win Mr. 

Parte, the Tories will get- him sure. 

The ex-minister must say to himself 

when he reads the Montreal Star, the 

Toronto Mail and "Empire, and all the 

lesser lights of the party; "Oh, dear; 

this is S O sudden."—Victoria Times. 

LOWERV'S SARCASM — Advertising 

pays. Just look at the B. C . Gazette 

and notice how it flourishes without 

printing any news of the day. It does 

not even print an editorial and yet its 

advertising patronage probably exceeds 

any other journal in the province. — 

New Denver Ledge. 

The Revelstoke Mail thinks the Vic

toria Times has made an ass of itself 

over provincial politics. Bsit it should 

W O N D E R F U L — T h e Ft. Steele Pros

pector has a cinch on getting up-to-

date dispatcheb that is simply a corker. 

The last issue, dated October 25, con

tained a "Special, to the Prospector" 

fiom London, England, dated October 

25, and the paper reached this office 

at ten o'clock on the morning of Oc

tober 25. The "grapevine" is cer

tainly a wonderful system of teleg

raphy.—Moyie Leader. 

A strike'is reported at the Blue I-tiid 

mine, Slocan. 

Sandon mines shipped 303 tons of 

ore last week. 

September profits for the Ymir mine 

were $2,000. 

Slocan City mines shipped 100 tons 

of ore last week. 

Rossland's ore shipments last week 

were 8,048 tons. 

The Velvet mine, near Rossland is 

shipping $20 ore. 

A rich strike is reporied from the 

Fern mine, near Nelson—it is $ i , o c o 

ore. 

There is repoi ted to be lots of 01 e 

and plenty of good values in the War 

Eagle. 

The Stemwinder mine and mill at 

Fairview have suspended operations, 

temporarily it is reported. 

It is reported that the high grade oie 

body has been come upon al depth at 

the foot of the big shaft upon the Le 

Roi. . . 

The profits of the Le Roi mine at 

Rossland for the past three months, 

ending September, were reported to be 

$ 2 2 1 , 0 0 0 . 

Thomas Jones took a look over the 

Kaslo sampler and the concentrator at 

Pilot Bay last week. They may be put 

into commission to handle zinc. 

Eighty tons of zinc o ie have been 

sent from the Payne mine to Iola, Kan 

sas, for treatment, and other shipments 

from this and other Slocan mines wiil 

follow. 

A rich strike of gold was made on 

the Gold Hill on Forty-nine creek near 

Nelson a lew days ago. Samples of ore 

taken from the pioperty are calculated 

to run as high as $50 a ton. 

An important strike was recently 

made on the Union Jack mine, Ymir 

It was the most welcome as being 

somewhat unexpected, and adds largely 

to the dimensions of the ore body. 

Jim Wardner has taken an option on 

the Morgan group, belonging to Wil

liamson & Doyle, New Denver pros

pectors. The claims carry a free-gold 

ledge, showing assays as high as $1 ,000 

to the ton. Wardner will float a com

pany to work the property. 
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CITY SCAVENGER' 
Leave Orders at City 

Clerk's'Office 

„*.-*.-* PHOENIX, B.C. 

^w*wwMNmW)i 

PHOENIX A.RIti 
NO. 158. 

JI:t.liiiE*> o » Hridny 
m 6 3(>p .in., MiiKiV 
U11i.11 Ifn.'I. 

VWlliit,' b i e t l i u i i 
contial ly inv i tu l . 

R. I.. I I O V O . S c o 

White Cooks and Waiters' Union 
No. 124 W. L. V.. of Phoenix. 

.Meets Tuf-wlay niifiits, 8;"-!'> o'clock al 
Miners ' Union Hal l . 

K. I.OKAH, 
1'resldcnt. 

M i s s Lose Hi'., 
Srcie l i iry . 

Those des i r ing he lp a p p l y to secretary. 'I'l ioncjo 

G E O R G E G I B S O N 
S H A V I N G P A R L O R S 

A N D B A T H R O O M . 

Ouives-Wil l iai i is l l lock, cor. 
First and Old Ironsides Ave. Phoenix, B. C. 

It is said lhat when a baby girl is 

born she at once begins to yell for 

clothes, and keeps it up for the lest 

of her life. 

AN ALL ABIDING FAITH. 

Those chocolates sold by Almstrom 
are the kind that melt in your mouth. 
Have you tried them? 

Union goods:—You will find the 
best lines of union made cigars and 
tobaccos,* at Albin's News Depot 

If you are a stranger come in; 
whether you want anything or not 
you'ie always welcome at Albin's 
News Depot. 

The Illinois Central Railroad Company 
lias anall abiding faith in ths future of 
theGreat Northwest. A short time ago, 
this was manifested by the establish
ment, in Seattle, of an agency to take 
care of their interests there. The latest 
effort is to put on a splendidly equipped 
new train service between St. Paul s-nd 
Chicago. The now trains will" be run
ning Sunday, November 2nd. Tlicvwill 
use their own rails between Chicago and 
Albert Lea, Minn., and the Minneapolis 
&St. Louia Ry. track from Albert Lea to 
Minneapolis and St. Paul, running into 
the Union Depot at St. Paul, which is 
the same that is used by all lines in that 
city. 

The train is to be known as "The Chi
cago, 8t. Paul and Minneapolis Limited," 
and will consist of sleeping car. buffet 
library car and reclining chair car 
through without charge between Chicago 
and Minneapolis and St. Paul. Dining 
car service will also be maintained, su j -. 
per being served out of 'Chicago and 
breakfast into Chicago. Trains will leave 
St. Paul at 7.10 p. in. and arrive in Chi
cago 9.30 it. m. Leave Chicago at 6.10 
p. m. and arrives ut Pt. Paul at 8.40 a. 
in., making close connections at St. Paul 
with all western lines. Tickets can be 
purchased via this line, in connection 
wilh all western lines, at all stations. 

For further information regardine 
rates, routes, time, etc., call on or ad
dress, 

B . H . Tl-UMBULIi, 
Commercia l Agen 111. Cent . R. R . 

142 Third S t . , Port land, Ore. 
P A U L Ti. THOMPSON, 

Fre ig l i t& Passenger Agent, ] 
III. Cent . R. R., Seat t le , "Wash. 
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A E D I T I O N \ 

WEBSTER\ 
iNTIiKNATIONiU1 

DlCHONARYr 
A Dictionary of ENGLISH, 

Biography, Geography, Fict ion, etc 
N e w . P l a t e s T h r o u g h o u t 

25,000 N e w Words 
Phrases and Definitions 
' Prepared under the direct 
supervision of W.T. HARRIS 
Ph.D., LL.D., United States 
Commissioner of Education, 
assisted by a large corps of 
competent specialists. 

R i c h Bindings 2364 Pages 
5000 Illustrations ~ 

E*g- The Tnternational was first issued 
in 1800, succeeding the " Unabridged. 
The New Edition of the Intcrnation.il 
was issued in. October, JOOO. Get the 
latest and best. 

I We also publish 

W e b s t e r ' s Collegiate Dict ionary 
with Glossary ol Scottish Word? ond Phrases. 
" First class in quality, second class in size." 

Specimen pages, etc. of both 
books sent on application. 

G . 6 C . M E R R I A M C O . 
P u b l i s h e r s 

S p r i n g f i e l d , M a s s . 

© 
WEBSTER'S 

[COLLEGIATE) 
DKTHf_Yl 

C 

Phoenix Shoe Shop. 
Import-All Work Guaianteed 

ed Goods. 

F I N E HOOTS A N D SI10IIS MADK 

OKOF.K. 

P R A C T I C A L M I N E R S ' A N O l'ROS 

I 'KCIORS' SHOES A bl'ECIAL-TV. 

O 

Corner Phoenix St. and Brooklyn Ave. 
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ec_» 
Browl-d by a I l o m e liKstituiion has p r o v e n the t e s t ' a n d 

host uf F r i e n d s ' w h o lustily tu its G o o d Qual i t i e s ; 

lias made 

% 

I 

at* PHOENIX BREWERY 
J U L I U S M U K L L K R , P i < o i ' k i E T O R . y ^ " • ' - • ' . £ 

Comer Standard Ave. and Banner St.. Phoenix *p' 

Lion Mliitg Wori 
J A S M c C R R A T H Prop 

M 

PELLEW-HARVEY, 
BRYANT &GILMAN 

VANCOUVER, B. C , 

PROVINCIAL 
A S S A Y E R S 

TIIl*-
• VANCOUVI'K ASSAY OI*l'ICH 

l'..tnbli<<iic<i 1S90. 
M i n i m i s Identified nnd The ir Values Kx-
plained. 

FREE OF CHARGE. 
Iliivc Yon a Pitce or Doulitful Rock? Just 

i'i Mail it t o n s . Mill nnd smel ter t o n up to 
1 X 4000 lbs . Check iiiff Asvgjs a Spec ia l ty . 

*_>_____.<. 

j<8K'*-**-»«><-"*?*4'<S>«'W<5^^ 

: COMPANY: 

Agent for 

PABST BEER 
Complete Line ofS.-impIc. 

MWim JOBBERS IN WINES, EEEP AND CIGARS 
_ J a W / ! i V Vil \ i.v •""''••• Ai-nilt. f.'i Ki IO'I—I-JH-IIVM swIii in' nine I.ulicl lirmtil tin-met 
Z/W/fil hy-r"'f Ili.lltlllllllllHl rifivsliiuis 1.1" MllK-ll.l WllttlH. • 

' ^ f i r i ' l ? ' ' , . | „ „ K i ir i .M.i i i i .ne. i . G R E K N W O O D and P H O E N I X , B. C. 

race LSvery SiaDits 
The host established and l e g a t e d ho-dcliy in the linitn-
daiy. We aie centrally located in 0111 new Maliles wilh 
a complete outfit oi Saddle and Diiving Horses. 'The 
best o i l i(js. Parlies driven to any Boundaiy point. 

JOHN COLLINS, Proprietor. 

Knob Hill Avenue 01*rjri*nsi»les 
Addition Phoenix, B. c. 

You Should Read if1 

The Leading Weekly 
of t h e B o u n d a r y . . . 

G R E E N W O O D 
R. GRE1GER, 
Manager t?.(i<»-

* & S X S > < $ > , ' ^ ' 3 X ! ! > < - > ' S K S ^ ^ « 

One of Canada's great= 
est Family Papers 
absolutely FREE, 

A l w a y s : : 
Desirable 

O d d p i e c e s o f f u r n i t u r e to 
m a k e y o u r h o m e m o r e c o m 
fortable. A l u x u r y y o u can 
e n j o y a t al l s easons . 

- CLARK & BINNS 
FURNITURE DEALERS 

have just what you want most. 

P u b l i s h e d in Uie Ik-art o f t l ie Gronies t Gold 

C o p p e r b e l t o f Bri t i sh C o l u m b i a . 

• • e«c«e i»e««»««o*o*aas>* * *<>« 

W e have m a d e arrangements wi th tlie 

publ ishers of tins Montreal Family Her

ald a n d W e e k l y Star, and with the pub

lishers of t h e Toronto Weekly Globi^, by 

which wo can ud'ur 11 eubsci i j i t ion to 

e i ther of t h e s e greatest Civniuliiin family 

weekl ies for the balance of 1!>1'2 

Absolutely Free. 
To every perpon paying 76 o-'iih* for 11 

subscript ion to the Pl ioenix Pioneer for 

thc ba lance of 1002, we will have e i ther 

of t h e above fmnoup weekl ies mai led di

rect w i t h o u t extra charge. 

If you a r e already a paid up subscriber 

to the P l i o e n i x Pioneer , on lureipt of 75 

cents we wi l l s end you e i ther of the 

above w e e k l i e s a n d extend yonr Pioncei 

three m o n t h s . 

T h i s ie n o d o u b t o n e of the greatest 

offers e v e r , m a d e to Canadians , and the 

sooner it i s accep ted the more you get . 

Address n o w , 

P H O E N I X P I O N E E R , 

,, P H O E N I X , B . C. 

NOTICE. 

Not ice i s hereby g iven I l int the j u i t -
nership b e t w e e n myeelf a n d H. J . Mc--
(i'laicl haviiic; been diatiolved, all acounts 
due tbe Pa lace Livery S tab le are pay
able on ly to me , a n d I w i l l s e t t l e all 
bills aga ins t sa id s tab le . 

J O H N C O L M X B . 
Dated at P l i o e n i x , B. C , Sept . 10,1002. 

THE MILWAUKEE 
A familiar name fur the Oliiciiu-., Mil 

wauk-.-e <& St. Pun) It'ijlwuy. known 11I1 
over lhe Union HB the. Great- l-'aUwui 
nihiiinc the "I'iuneer Limited" train'-
every day nnd night between Si. p,m! 
and Chieauo, nnd Omaha and Chiciij." , 
''The only perfeet trains in [lie worl I " 
Uiidei-sliiiid: Corui.t'i'tions nix- mini, 
with All Traiisi-ontineiititl J.iiu-!-, assur
ing to passengers the best service known. 
Ltixtu-i .IIH coiu'hes, elertrie. lights, cfeiin 
heat, of a veiity c<)ti:t!ed bv- no othei 
line. - , . - . - . " . 

Hee that your ticket leads via 'T>< 
Milwaukee" when going to itnv point ii 
the United States or Canada. 'All tickel 
•igerits BeH.them. , 

For.rates, pamphlets, or other infor
mation, address-.. 

R. L.'l''ORi), H. S / R O W K , 
Trni'. IVs.Agt., General Agent, 

Sl'OKANK, WN. •" .-i-oim.ANn.bi*' 

i 

In 19G1 
t h e c n t i i e B o u n d a i y s h i p p e d 3 9 0 , 0 0 0 t o n s o f o n 

neat ly e v e i y ion of w h i c h w a s 1 e d u c e d by" 

BOUNDARY SMELTERS. 

si 

BJ 

Phoenix ramp alone shipped 

last vein. 
135,000 tons of ore 

The Pioneer is published eveiy Saturday and 

and is sent lo any pan oi Canada or the United 

Slates for i 

$2.00 

NOTICE. 

To the Stock-holders of l h e S imi lka
meen Valley Coal C o m p a n y . L imi ted , 

and all whom it, may concern : 

Recent 'development of the C o m p a n y ' s 
coal lands and condit ions that, are now 
of-wirririK wairant the C o m p a n y in noti
fying a l their-stock-holders t o x o i d the 
l ince of same t inHiind at, a good figure, 
l h e C 0 m p . m v are not.offering Treasury 
htoek at present at any price. 

SlSlII.KAMF.EN VAI.1.BV CoAI, C o . , ' I.TO. 

| .ei y e a i — 01 the test of the wo i ld foi $ 3 . 0 0 pei 

year . It g i v „ the 

Latest and Most 

Reliable News 

of B o u n d a r y M i n e s and S m e l t e r s , I t is feai less 

and i n d e p e n d e n t , a n d a i m s to b e 

DOWN TO DATE. 
Y o u r subscr ipt ion c a n beg in at any t ime . 

Address with check 

V 
m 

P I O N E E R PUBLISHING G O . 
PHOENIX, B 

NOTICE. 

Double' spiing and mattress for sale 
Inquiie at the Pioneer Office. A bar
gain. 

All-in has a new line of cigars lhat 
will suit you to a T . • 

11J.11U8 of a soll(.,toi- for col leet ion. 

Phoeni-c n ' o " f M c C , - U ! ; « * Co. i n o i i u x . B . C-. Aug. 10, 1()02. 

If you read the 

PHOENIX PIONEER, 
Y°u'll keep posted on 

the Boundary. 

A DELICIOUS B R E A K F A S T TEA 
direct from the grower to the consume-*' 
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THE PHOENIX PIdNEER 
r*^**ff^tH^^^**^^^**^^*^^H* 

"srpongcsnn ttie world." 
ASSETS •$ 330,568,063.49. • H. ALLENBERG, Manager, | 
• . . -•,"•••: .- - • • -.,-.:-- .- 605 606607 Empire State Building t 
SUHPI.US -'$70,137,1.70,01 SPOKANE, W A S H . } 

I L.WV MAJOR/Asst. Manager, Rossland, B. C. J 
•f-f-f4f+-r-H-m^ 

LIVKY.. 
S1ABIIS 

Knob Hill Avenue 

MclNTYRE & McDONALD, 
TW.KPII.ONR No. 1.0. .. PROPRIETORS 

-<r 

THE OBSERVATORY "1 
Tjll.VOH T A I - K K I ) O f AT 
HOMK ANi> I'LHKWIIKHK 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 

I P. Burns & Co. PHOENIX 
MARKET. 

HKAIJ OFFICE. KOR IIOUNIJARV CREF.K, GREENWOOD, II. C. 
'..;..;'.".' IIEAOQUAR 1KRS,. NELSON, U. C. 

. . . .WottM Detail Meat flerchanfs. I 
Markets at Nelsbr., Kaslo, Three Forks, Sandon, Slocan City, 
Silvertbn, New Denver, Ymir. Sal mo, Rossland, Trail, Cascade, 
Grand Forks, Greenwood, Midway, Niagara and Phoenix., 

FISH, OYSTERS AND POULTRY IN SEASON. 
All orders receive prompt attention. •"•.-.'. 

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 

LINE, 

Between Phoenix and Greenwood/ 
Leave Phoenix 8:30 and 1. Leave Greenwood JO and 4. 

*. DAILY 

&*&*& ' ' A . S . 4 P A W > Proprietoiv 

Boundary residents are speculating 
as to whether the following dispatch, 
sent, from OttaM.i last Monday, will 
have; the effect of galvanizing the 
Diooklyn group in this camp.into ac
tivity. As the new process referred 
to is -jiiobably that of the Garretson 
furnace, and as McKenzie & Mann's 
Urooklyu group in lhis camp is n gold-
copper proposition, it may mean some
thing for this camp, Here is the dis
patch: ' 

«• 

Ottawa, Nov. 3—D. IX Mann, of 
Mackenzie & Mann, with the solicitor 
(or the firm, J. N. Greenshields, K.C., 
have left for Toronio, enroute for Brit
ish Columbia, for the purpose of-mak -. 
ing an important move in the firm's 
mining interests in the west. They 
are going specially at the instigation of a 
fiini of Pittsbuig capitalists, who are 
inieiesled in a new piocess of smelting 
ores and the reduction of gold values 
from low grade copper properties. 

There is only one way, says John 
W'anamaker, to advertise, and that is to 
hammer your name, your location, your 
business so thoroughly into the people's 
head that if they walked in their sleep 
they would constantly turn their heads 
towards your store. The newspaper is 
your best friend in spite of your criti
cism. Il helps to build up the com
munity which supports you. When 

individual who represents the clique or 
controls the political sentiments of the 
paper. 

PROVINCIAL NOTES 

Nanaimo Indians are looking for a 
hard w i n t e r . . ' . . , . ' 

Golden's new paper, the Star, is 
about to appear. 

Rossland is having all kinds of iron 
ble about its water rights. 

Winnipeg patties are reported to he 
after the Oenelle sawmill at Nakusp. 

Rossland insurance agents want n 
tax put on outside canvassers in their 
line.:," 

Sandon's tax levy has been fixed at 
iQ'A mills, or 2 ^ mills lower than 
last year. 

A, car of Kelowna tobacco, Lake 
Okapbgan, was recently shipped to 
Montreal. 

J. T, Robinson, of Kamloops, has 
been appointed conservative organizer 
for the ptovince. 

Robert Adams was shot in Rossland 
Monday by Walter Willis, a gambler 
and morphine fiend. 

. Since-taking over the electric light
ing plant, Revelstok'e has reduced 
prices to the consumers. 

A prospector named William Ed
wards has been burned to death in his 
log cabin at Camp McKinney. 

Guiseppi Donaii, charged with the 
murder of Frank Gordon at Field, on 
September 16, was acquitted at Golden 
last week. ' 

EASTERN 
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Literature's Anticipations of 
Science. 

31 VldRY 'Interesting book might;be 
written, as the "Spectator" ob
serves; by collecting- together, all 
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Interest allowed from date of dc|io*[t and coin 
pounded annually without requiring attention o-
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Sandon's municipal troubles, were 
the day comes that the newspapers are tided 
dead the people are near the edge of 

to our Subscribers. 
BOTH NEW AND OLD. 

the grave with no one to write their 
epitaph. 

What is the matter with the business 
houses of Phoenix conducting their 
business on the time used at the mines. 
It is a little faster in winter to permit 
of utilizing daylight in outside opera
tions to belter advantage. If it were 
adopted universally it would simplify 
matters considerably. As it is, there 
are several varieties of time in use, and 
much confusion ensues. •" 

.««"' ' •'. • 
Says the Grand'Forks Evening Sun: 
"A report, was circulated'on, the 

streets late this evening'that a cable
gram has been received from London 
by a prominent business'.man, staling 
tha' the Snowshoe directors had not 
only decided to build a smelter in Grand 
Forks, but that the work of construc
tion would be commenced soon." 

Phoenix Pioneer and Toronto 
Globe (daily) both for One 
year 

Phoenix Pioneer and Toronto 
Globe, (weekly) both for One 
year 1... ..:.." 

Phoenix Pioneer and Montreal 
Daily Herald, both for One 
T T O Q T » /"Including Handsome PortrnitV ' " - ' ' - ' 

. J r o O I V o f K i n g Edward, 17x1a i n c h e s . , / - - - - - - - - - ' - -

Phoenix Pioneer and New York 
World, Thrice-a week, both 
for one year ...........; 

Phoenix Pioneer and Montreal 
Family Herald and Weekly Star, 
both one year.. 

$3.75 
2.50 
2.50 
2.50 
2.75 

Subscriptions received to all Magazines and Periodi
cals at publishers lowest rales. 

Send all subscriptions to this office. 

PHOENIX PIONEER, 
PHOENIX, B.C. 

Inasmuch as these tilings are usually 
settled by boards of directors, and as 
the Snowshoe managing director is 
only today sailing from New York for 
London, and as the board does not 
meet till December, the ."prominent 
business man" referred to must have 
been indulging in that commodity for 
which Grand Forks is famous, hot air. 
Evidently, the disease is contagious. 

m 

What's this? The Evening Sun, of 
Grand Forks, innocently remarks that 
it is the only paper in that town that 
prints ALL the local news. Can it be 
possible that the other paper in that 
town, the excellent News-Gazette, does 
not print ALL the local news? 

«M 

Over in Ymir camp a most promis
ing mine, on which a stamp mill is be
ing erected, bears the name ot the edi
tor of the Pioneer. However, that in
dividual disclaims all responsibility for 
this state of aflaits. In fact, come to 
think of it, did you ever-hear of-an 
editor making more than a living in or 
out ofthe newspaper business. 

over last week by the, election ol 
Chas. Walmsleyand D'r.W. E. Gpmm 
as aldermen. 

There is talk of organizing a hockey 
league in Kootenay and Yale, to in
clude Sandon, Rossland, Nelson, 
Grand Forks, Phoenix, etc. 

1 The Fisheries department is about 
to spend a large sum of money in clear-
inglhe Quesnelle branch of the Frasei 
liver of obstructions to salmon. , 

The townsite of Gartrell, near the 
new Trout Creek coal mines, Lake 
Okanogan, is about to be platted. A 
tramway three miles in length, is to con
nect the town with the mines, both 
being owned by the Ashnola Smelter, 
Ltd. 

rAH wmc> 
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World's Scenic Ronte 
DIRECT LINE ' 

EAST 
Winnipeg 
Toronto • 
Ottawa ' 
Montreal 
St. John 
Halifax 
Boston 

New York 

WEST 
New Wosln.insler 
Vancouver 

• .'Victoria' 
Skagway 
Dawson • "• • 
Seattle 
Portland 
San Kr.incisro 

UPPEK LAKE STEAMERS 

Leave Fort- William Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday. 

VIA SOO LINE 

'- .• . .St. Paul, Diilutli, ' Chicago. 

written, as the "Spectator" ob 
res; by collect 

the cases In w-hlfth poets and 
dramatists and novelists have antici
pated the triumphs ot later science. A 
correspondent -has jus t called attention 
to auch a case. In -which he claims 
that the Spanish dramatist Calderoh 
uttered "a very clear prevision of Mar
coni's wireless -telegraphy.'" Pieely 
translated, the passage In question 
reads as follows: "They say that when 
two Instruments are properly attuned 
together they communicate to each 
other their wind-borne echoes; touch 
the one Instrument and the winds ex
cite Its fellow,1'though none toe near It.*' 
Calderon's reference la, of course, to 
the well-known principle of reaonance, 
and can scarcely be used as a prophecy 
of wireless telegraphy, but In the writ
ings of, a contemporary of: Calderon 
there Is a much closer approximation 
to Marconi's discovery. Strada, the 
learned Jesuit, historian, tells us how 
two friends carried on a correspond
ence " b y the help of a certain Load-
atone, which had such virtue In It that, 
If It-touched two several needles, when 
one Of the needles so touched began to 
move, the other, though a t never so 
g rea t . a distance, moved a l the same 
time and In the same manner." Strada, 
goes on to describe how these two 
friends made u kind of "alphabetic 
telegraph" — a dial-face with the let
ters of the alphabet placed around its 
edge, and a needle In the center which 
could be made to point at any of the 
letters-at. will. "When they were some 
hundreds of miles asunder, each of 
them nil lit himself,up In his closet ait 
the time appointed, and Immediately 
cast his eye upon his dial-plate, lt.hu 
had a mind to write anything to hts 
friend, he directed-his needle to every 
letter that formed the words which he 
had occasion for, making a little pause 
at the end of every word or sentence to 
avoid confusion. The friend, In the 
meanwhile, saw his sympathetic needl* 
•moving of Itself .to every letter which 
that of his correspondent pointed at. 
By this means they talked across a 
whole continent, and conveyed their 
thoughts to one another in an Instant, 
over cities or mountains, seas or.des-
erts." Not only had these correspon
dents no necessity for wires; tdiey did 
not even need the simple apparatus 
upon which Marconi depends, although 
there are scientific prophets of our day 
who believe that we shall yet reach 
even a higher otandard of simplicity in 
the future. 

But if you are going east write us for our rates^and let us tell you 
f about the service and accommodation offered by the 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
Through Tourist Cars via the Illinois Central from Pacifie eoast lo Chicago 

' •• , .*••• and Cincinnati. 

Don't fail to write us about your trip, as we ^ |n *i psition to give you 
some valuable information*nd assistance 5,3>9 miles of track, ove. winch 
are operated some of the finest trams in the world. 
' ^ For particulars regarding freight or passenger rates, call on or address : 

J! C ; LINDSAY, T.F. ft P.A., "• " • ™ ™ B U J ' L ' C < m A g ' -
Z •'.. , 4 2 Third! St., PORTLAND, ORL. 

Better Stationery nml Job Print
line than that turned out bv thc 
Phoenix Pioneer has yet to be 
produced. The proof of the pud
ding is in the eating. Give us a 
trial with your next, order 
',. PI ON K Kit PUB. CO., 

'Phone 14. PHOKUIX, B. C. 

The Camborne Miner remarks that 
the alcoholic wave that recently struck 
that town has abated somewh.it. It i-
ever thus in hiand new mining camps. 
In one month after opening—Septem 
her, 1899,—lhe Phoenix Hotel took.in, 
it is said, over $20,000, double shifts 
of two and three each being kepi busy 
supplying the horde of thirsty custom 
ers and taking in the coin. It is need
less to remark that the same hotel does 
not take in quite as much now. Then 
it was the only licensed hotel in Phoe
nix. 

M . 

Things must be in a pretty shape in 
Vancouver when Lue Vernon in the 
Independent remarks: "If Cupid 
would drop his bow and arrow and gel 
a gun, we might hear of more mar
riages." 

*M 

Over in the new town of Morrisey, 
the Miner reiraiks: 

Newspapers in a district should pro
tect the peoples' rights by declaring 
the truth now and then. The trouble 
with too many of the newspapers in 
British Columbia is that they are own
ed or controlled by some political 
clique, and the publisher is afraid to 
speak above a wh'.sper on anything that 
has to do with political matieis, unless 
he has received instructions from the 

Read With Great Interest. 

The articles from the: pens of the 
Uritish journalists who recently made 
a tour of the'west, and which are now 
appearing in .their respective journals, 
are being read with great interest/The 
interest lies not so much in the new 
knowledge that is gained ac in the lact 
that it enables us "to see oorsels as 
ithers see us." Of course no western
er has any doubt whatever as to the 
splendid futurs before the country, and 
he is apt to size up the visitors' intelli
gence by the measure in which his im
pressions correspond with his own 
(irmly-grounded convictions. 

Judged from this standpoint the Brit
ish journalists aie a shrewd and intel
ligent body of,men. If they can suc
ceed in convincing the phlegmatic old 
country'man that the stories told ofthe 
west are not Yankee fiction but sober 
fact they will do a grand work for these 
toilers and for this country. The great 
need of the country is population, and 
that of the best brand. We cannot 
have too many.English and Irish and) 
Scotch settlers, and there is no part ol 
the world today that offers equal ad
vantages to those who are willing to 
endure the experiences of pioneer life 
fcr a short time.—Presbyterian. 

T h r o u g h Tour is t Sleeping Cara 

. EAST. 
Leaves Dun'inuro Junction daily for St. 

Paul; Kootenay Laiidinj; Tnesiley nml 
Saturday for To.onto, Montreal and 
all eastern pcints. 

WEST 
Leaves Kevolstoke daily for Seattle 

and Vancouver. 
Through bookings to Europe via all 

Atlantic routes. 
Prepaid tlekete at lowest rates issued 

from all European countries. 

Hor Time-tables rates and full information 
call 011 or address nearest local agent , or 

O. W. DEY, E J . COYLE,. 

Agent, A.G.P.Agt. 
Phoenix, B. C. Vancouver, B.f 

S. CARTER, D. P. A., 

Nelson, B.C. 
J-

Oregon R. R. & Nav. Co. 
Oregon Short Line R. R. 

Unions Pacific R.R. 
ONLY LINE EAST VIA 

Salt Lake and Denver. 
Two TRAINS DAILY. 

Steamship tickets to Europe and othei 
foreiiin countries. 

Recognized Their Old Friend. 

THE love which English people, 
especially British soldiers, feel for 
Florence Nightingale has beea 

shown at many times and in many 
places. A new and striking Instance of 
It was recently given by tlhe "Sunday 
Magazine." 

The lute Sir John Steell, sculptor to 
Queen Victoria, was modeling a "bust of 
Miss Nightingale, when an officer of 
one of the Highland regiments which 
had suffered so cruelly in Uie Crimea 
heard that the bust had just been com
pleted, and was In Sir John's studio. 
Many of the men In Ms company had 
passed through the hospital a t Scutari, 
and he obtained permission from the 
sculptor to bring some of them to see 
It. Accordingly a squad of men one 
day marched into the 'big studio and 
stood In line. 

They had no idea why they had been 
mustered In so strange a place. With
out a word of warning the bust was 
uncovered, and then, as by one Im
pulse, the men broke rank, and with 
cries of "Miss Nightingale! Miss Night
ingale!" surrounded the model, and 
wibh hats off cheered the figure ot their 
devoted nurse until the roof rang. I 

So spontaneous and hearty and so In
spiring was the whole scene that in 
after days Sir John Steell declared it to 
•be the greatest compliment of hts life. 

The Isle of the Lush Bananas. 
A millionaire -and a beggar eunVred 

Rhipwreck and both were cast upon 
an unlaliaWted Island which abound
ed In, 'bananas, The millionaire, 
whose proper ty ' was all In rail
roads, did not lose a cert by tho 
shipwreck, bu t the poor-beggar saved 
only the shirt ou his back—which, In- " 
deed, was the only Hhlrt he had had 
for longen than he could remember. 

When they found themselves on tho 
shore the millionaire nodded affably to 
the beggar and said: " I do 11' t- remember 
to have seen you before, but I suppose 
you m u s t ' h a v e been on the steamer. 
Second cabin?", 

"No, stowaway. I t ' s cheaper." 
"Ah, yes. / I hadn't thought of t h a t 

Well, this shipwreck Is something of a 
leveler, and we might a s well be 
friendly and see how wo can help each 
other until we are rescued. What can 

'you do?" 
"J? Oh, I can beg." 
"I'm afraid that In the absence of 

inhabitants that Is a useless accom
plishment,", replied the millionaire. 

"Wel l /wha t can you do, yourself?" 
" I can' buy," said the millionaire. 
"Umph!" said the beggar. 
"A very Just remark," said the mil

lionaire. " I see that, we are oh the 
same footing and the outlook is dis
couraging." 

"That In just where I fall to agree 
with, you," said the beggar. "For the 
first time since I can remember I can 
live without begging. See, the island 
Is full of bananas." 

"But," said the other, "bananas don't 
agree with me." 

"Vou should have bought a better di
gestion when your money had pur
chasing power. Still, if you don't like 
fruit, there are fish. I see them leap
ing In the cove'there, and we can make 
Are with your spectacles for a burning-
glass.".. ' 

"But fish almost poison me. I never 
ea t . them." 

"Well, 'you are difficult. But there ta 
a small bird." , - .• 

'̂1 never eat them without the ac
companiment of a c'old bottle. Still, I 
suppose I could go a small bird if you 
caught It and cooked It." 

The twain spent months on the Is
land and the beggar grew tat while 
the millionaire became as thin a s an 
ascetic. » 

One day, whi l e , the millionaire 
watched the beggar making a. meal of 
weak fish and fried bananas he sadd; " I 
would give all my millions (If I could 
get at them) for your appetite." 

"There have been times," said the 
beggar, "when I would have Jumped 
a t your offer, but as we seem out of 
the t rack of steamers I won't even 
consider; It." And to tell the truth, I 
don't believe that all your millions 
would make these fish any more deli
cate to my palate nor would seven 
millions buy so luscious a banana, in 
New York as this that is now slipping 
over my tongue. But as for_ you, If 
you could buy my appetite ft would 
be Cheap a t any price, for I am happy 
and fat and you are starving and sad. 
A word of advice. Next time you be
gin life see to it that you get un appe
tite for nourishing things along with 
your iTMney, for there Is more food In 
the world than there are places where 
money Is valuable."—Charles Battel! 
Loomis in. "Saturday Evening Post." 

At a New York Pier. 

Leaves 
Daily 

Spokane T ime Schedule. 
. Kflective Time 22 1902 

Arrn-e 
Daily 

NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given lhat having 
purchased the Fashion Livery Stable, 
as from the 1st day ol October, 1902; 
all bills due the stable from that dale 
are payable to the undersigned, and all 
accounts against said stable since thai 
date will be settled by us. 

Dated at Phoenix, • B. C , October 
15, 1902. 

-•MURDOCH MCINTYRE, 
ALEX MCDONALD. 

HALCYON HOT S P I U N C S SANITAH1USI 
T h e most complete U C A I T H 

on the cont inent of North n _ H _ I n 
America. Situated midst D p C | ) R T 
scenery tinrivalK-d for gran- <• — w W II I 
deur. Iloating, Pishing and Excursions . Rcsi 
dent Physician and Nurse . Te legraphic com
munication wi th all parts of the world ; two 
mails arrive and depart every day. Its baths 
cure all nervous and muscular diseases; i t s wat
ers Ileal all Kidney, Liver and Stomach A i l m e n t s 
Terms: $15 to $18 per week, according t o res-
deuce in hotel or Halcyon Hot S p r i n g s , 
ow Lake D. C. 

• • • • • & • • • • 

One that will rur 
the year arounc 
is what you need. 

Jewelery 
of every descr ip
tion suitable for b irthay presents c a n b 
obtained at 

W. ZIMHERMAN'S 

7.45 a . m . FAST MAII,—To and from 
Coeur d'Alene district, Farni-
itiRtou. Garfield ' o l f n x , Piill-
ninti, *Mosco\v, *Pomeroy, 
Waitsbmp. Davton, W a 11 a 
Wnlln, Pei dleton, linker City 

and all points Kast 6 25 i*». 111 
3:45 p. m. KXPRKSS—Kor Knnnitifcton 

0«rficl»l, Colfax, Pullman, 
Moscow,r.eiviston, Portland 
Fan Krancisco, Maker City 
and nil pomis ivAST. 

KXPRKSS—From all points* 
Knst, Maker City, San Fran
cisco,'Portland, Colfax, Oar-
field and Farmingtoii 9.50a. 111 

•Kxcept Sunday. 

SHORT LINK TO CALIFORNIA. 

Sun Francisco-Portland Roulo. 
Stenniers sail from Atiisworth clock, Portland 

at S p. m. and from Spear Street wltai f, SanFrati 
cisco, at 10 a. 111. even- five days. 

Tickets on sale at nil S. F & N. Stations. 
. For further information ns to rates, tune of 
trnins, equipment , etc., address 

GI'O. J. MOIUJiR, General Agent, 
430 KiviMsidc Ave. , S p o k a n e , Wasl 

Spohane f i and northern 
NELSON & FORT SHEPPARL 

RED MOUNTAIN Il'Y. 
Washington and Great Nor. Ry. 

V., V.andE.'Ry. 
The only alt-rail route between all points east 

west, and south to Kosslaud, Nelson and all in 
terniediate points; connecting at Spokane will 
the Great Northern, Northern Pacific and O. R ** 
N.Co. 

Connects nt Rossland and Nelson with Cana
dian Pacific Railway. 

Connects at Nelson with steamer for Kaslo nur-
all Kootenay Lake poiuis . 

Connects ut Curlew with s tage foi Green 
wood and Midway, 11. C. 

Buffet cars run on passenger trains bi tween 
tween Spokane and Republic. 

EKKKCTIVK AUGUST 17. 1002. 
Leave. Arrive 

The traveler fell on his knees and 
begged for mercy; .but t he customs In
spector was adamant . 

"Once, and once only," said the lat
ter, "I let a man go through without 
offering him every indignity that sav
age ingenuity can devise.- He proved to 
be a spotter from Washington, and I 
nearly lost my Job. I sha 'n ' t make that 
mistake again." 

Yes, the traveler would have to have 
his stomach pumped cut; most distinct
ly, yes.—N. Y. "Life." 

A Story of "ecil Rhodes. 

Mr. Cecil Rhodi ' latest biographer, 
Mr. Hensm.in, contradicts; the story 
that Rhodes ever used the phrase "he 
never met a man whom he could not 
buy." The germ of this fiction, Mr. 
Hensman says, "Is to be found In the 
fact that one day, many years ago, 
,when discussing his proposed telegraph 
wire from one end of Africa to ths 
other, somebody asked "riim how he 
proposed to c a n y it across the Soudan, 
which was then under the domination 
of the Khalifa. 'Oh, leave it to me,' 
Rhodes answered. 'I never met the 
man yet that I could not come to an 
agreement with, and I shall be able to 
fix things up with the Khalifa when 
the time comes.* This is the true ver
sion of a story that In Its distorted 
form has been so widely circulated." 

Proof Positive. 

(Grand Forks) 

H.A.JACKSON, 

General Passenger Agent 
Spokane, Wash. 

A convict at n French penal settle
ment, who was undergoing a life sen
tence, desired to marry a female con
vict, such marriages being of common 
occurrence. I'he governor of lhe ( olonjr 
offered no objection, but the priest pro
ceeded to cross-examine the rt'.s ner. 

"Did you not marry lu France ' ' " its 
asked. 

"Yes." 
"And your wife is dead?" 
"She is." 
"Have you any document to show 

that she is dead 7" 
"No." 
"Then I must decline to mar ry yuu. 

You must produce some proof tha t 
your wife is dead." 

There was a pause, and the bride 
prospective looked a t the wouid-h* 
groom. 

Finally he said: " I can prove that 
my former wife Is dead." 

"How will you do so?" 
"I was sent here for killing; hex." 
The bride accepted him notwlfifc-

standinsr.—"Scotsman" 

Mark Twain on "Gentlemen." 
Commenting- on Mrs. Aster 's al

leged statement, that "without a 
college education no man 'can be 
a gentleman," Mn.ic Twain says that 
"perhaps Mrs. Astor, when she uses 
the word 'gentleman,' does not have 
the same meaning In view that we 
rude people have." He thinks she pro
bably means " a leader of cotillions; a 
spick and span dandy, who knows 
enough to observe the ordinary rules 
of politeness when he Is on parade, 
and who has a valet a t home to tell 
him what clothes are propf.-r to wear." 
Twain's idea of a gentleman Is "a 
klnyily, courteous, unselfish man, who 
thfnks first not of himself, but of his 
fellow-man; not one of those 'chap- , 
pies,' who are In reality the most sel
fish men'on earth," and he adds : "Taks 
the men of prominence In the United 
States to-day and pick out the true 
gentlemen. I'll venture that nine out 
of ten of them never had a high school 
education, let alone a college educa
tion. Why, the first gentleman I ever, 
knew was an old California miner, who 
could hardly write his own- name. He 
was a '49er, and he and his partner 
had struck It rich in the early days. 
The old man had neither chick nor 
child, and he had worked hard all his 
life, and when he did get his money he 
hardly knfiw what to do with it. He 
didn't try to jump Into society, or to 
push his way with the 'big fellows' 
there. He continued to live with tha 
people he had associated with all his 
life, and many an act. of kindness was 
done, many a wandering son and fath
er saved, many a sorrowing woman's 
burden lightened and her life bright
ened by an unknown donor whose 
identity was only known to a few. I t 
was different with his partner . He 
had a wife and two daughters with 
social aspirations, and after a whole 
lot of pushing and hauling and shov
ing they landed Iti society. The ex
pense was too much of a drain on the 
husband's purse, and he speculated, 
with the Inevitable outcome. He lost 
his entire fortune and shot himself. 
Then it was the true gentiemanllness 
of the old man showed itself. Tl.a 
widow and her daughters had no oiift 
to turn to but him, and he did not 
disappoint them. He saved thc-ii home 
for them when everything else went 
under the hammer, and he maintained 
them In It in all the regal style lo 
which they were accustomed, although 
he still lived in his old lodgings. He 
lived long enough to see both of tlie 
gii-Js well married and the mother 
comfortubly settled for lift-. Then ha 
died In a charity hospital in San Fran
cisco. He had spent every penny he 
owned on the family of his partner. 
That is what I call a gentleman." 

The Bo-*-kof -inc'.s. 

First Swell" (pretending to mistake 
for a -waiter a rival whom he sees 
standing In dress clothes at the cloak
room of the theater)—Ah. have you a 
programme? Second Swell (up to 
SIUUL;—Thanks, my man; 1 
from the other fellow.—Ex. 

g^v 

"What are you going In for when 
Tou leave college, wealth or fame'."' 
"Both. I'm going to become a urofca-
slonal baseball player." 

eeeeocoeoooeeeo'-AOoeoeooec 

Old papers for sale at the Pioneer 
office, at 25 cents per too. 

Your leisure moncnts may he ple..s 
antly spent at Albin's pool rooms. 

MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate of Improvements. 
NOTICK. 

Big Six Mineral Claim, .situate in the Grand 
Wirks MiiniiK Division of Osoyoos District. 
\\ here located: In \ \ e t l ingtou C a m p , adjoin
ing UK Jim Mineral Claim. J 

Take imHce that J, Sydney M. J o h n s o n , actiiiK 
as agent fori*. V. Mclutvre , Free Miner's Cerlifi 
catt- No. It 51619, and O.K. Robinson, Free Miner's 
Ceitificate No. 1158006, intend, s i x t y days from 
lhe date hereof, to apply lo the M i n i n g Recorder 
Tor a certificate ol improvements , for the pnrnose 
of obtaining a crown grant o f t h e above c la im 

And fii'tlier take notic? that rut ion. under .sec
tion $-, uiii.-t be commenced before the issuance 
ol such certificate of improvements . 

Dated this 30th day of July , A. D . . 1902. 
4S S Y U N B Y M. J O H N S O N . 

MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate ol Improvements. 
NOTICK. 

Dominion Mineral '"laiin, situate in the Grand 
Forks Mining Division of Osoyoos District. 
Where located. Ou Lookout Mountain, and 
near the Lookout Miiiem! Claim. 

Take notice that I, Sydney M Johnson acting 
a s a g e u t f o r j P. Shannon, Free .Miner's Certifi
cate No. II 54495. intend, .-ixty days from the date 
hereof, 10 apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
certificate of improvements , for the purpose of-
obtaining a crown grant of tlie above c la im. 

And further take u'-t-c- thnt nc'ion. tinder s c-
tiou 37, 111 n>t be commenced before the issuance 
ofsuch ceitificate of improvements. 

Dated this 12th day of July , A. D., 1902. 
43 S V U N B V M. J O H N S O N . 
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THE PHOENIX PIONEER 

a 
Bellevue Hotel 

M A R S H A L L & S H E A , P R O P S . 

In Connection with Aetna Lodging House. 
Knob Hill Avenue, Phoenix, B. C. 

BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS. LIVERY STABLE IN CONNECTION 

Best Obtainable Brands of 
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

'Phone 29 
Dining Room First-class in 
Every Particular. 

,e> 

I BRIEF NEWS NOTES 
MATTERS OF GEN
E R A L INTEREST 
TO PHOENICIANS. 

BURIED SUNDAY—The infant son of icome down, and in town runners are 

Mrs. William Pressly died last J being used generally. Snow also fell 

on the lower levels this week to some 
extent. It is understood that the skat
ing rink will be opened as soon as ice 
can be made, and the hockey and curl
ing clubs are making preparations to 
wipe up everything in sight as soon as 
they have an oppoitunity to do so, as 
usual. 

Saturday, being two weeks old. The 
funeral was held Sunday, interment 
being had in the Phoenix cemetery. 

NEW MINING RECORDER —George 

Cunningham, assistant to Gold Com
missioner McMj'iin, at Greenwood, has 
been gazetted as mining recorder for 
the Kettle River mining division, theie-
by relieving Mr. McMynn of part of 
his many duties. 

HEARING NOV. I ITH—The hearing 

of the injunction case by which the 
Kettle Valley lines are trying to stop the 
V., V. & E. from crossing their tracks 
near Grand Forks, is to come np for 
settlement in the supreme court on the 
/ i t h a t Vancouver. 

WEDNESDAY'S BENEFIT—Next Wed

nesday evening the Eagles give a ben
efit ball at Miners' Union hall to John 
Lyons, who was paralyzed some months 
ago* while employed at , the Granby 
mines. Like all entertainments of the 
Eagl-js, the event .will be a success. 

MOVED WATER OFFICE—J. L. Mar

tin, the new manager of the water and 
light systems, who succeeds J.F. Hem-
enway in that position, this week mov
ed his office to the Bank block, on 
First street, where, those having busi
ness to transact can hereafter find him. 

MAY BUILD SOON—W. P. Tiernay, 

who is doing work for the C. P. R. in 
Phoenix, made his usual weekly visit 
to this city last Monday. He says it 
is the general belief among contractors 
that some construction will be done by 
thd Great Northern near- Phoenix at 
an early, date. ' 

DIED IN NEW YORK — James F. 

Tichenpr, president of the British Co
lumbia . Copper Co., , owning the 
Mother Lode mine and smelter, recent 
ly died in New York City alter a ling
ering illness. He has-been identified 
with Boundary mining matters for the 
last six years, and was a firm believer 
in this section. 

To PAY FOR L I G H T S — The pound 

and pie social to be given by the Ladies' 
Aid of the Presbyterian church next 
Thursday evening at Hardy-McKenzie 
hall, is for the purpose of paying for 
lhe electiic light fixtures recently plac
ed in the church. A good time and 
a good programme in promised by the 
ladies. Those interested in the work 
are requested to contribute pies for the 
occasion. 

STARTED FOR ARIZONA—J.F. Hein-

enway and wife, after residing in Phoe
nix for nearly five and one-half years, 
started Monday for Prescott, Arizona, 
where Mr. Ilemenway has accepted a 
responsible positionwith a mining syndi
cate that is operating near there. The 
cause ofthe change was the health of 
Mrs. Heinenway. A large number of 
friends and well wishers assembled at 
the depot to see them off. Mrs. Hem-
enway will probably visit for a time 
with friends in Oregon, her former 
home, and her husband will arrive at 
the scene of his new duties about the 
middle of November. 

SHORTER SCHOOL HOURS — Begin

ning last Monday the hours of the 
Phoenix public school were shortened | 
somewhat, the- provincial educational 
department having decided on this step 
forthe winter months. School now 
opens at 9.30 instead of 9 o'clock, as 
heretofore, and closes at 3 o'clock, in
stead of 3.30 as before. The afternoon 
recess has been done away with. 

T H R E E YEARS OLD—With this issue 

the Pioneer completes its third year. 
All those who subscribed with the first 
number are invited to repeat the 
performance..at their earliest conven
ience. If you should meet the editor 
on the stteei and insist on his taking 
two caitwheels, or their equivalent, he 
will manage to survive. Any kind of 
legal tender received in payment for 
52 copies of this great lamily weekly. 
No distinction made on account of 
age, color or previous condition. Who 
will be the first to answer this notice ? 
As we received the cash for the very first 
subscription ever made to the Pioneer 
a few days ago, we have hopes even of 
the lew delinquents on our subscrip
tion ledgers. 

J. W. Astley, supeiintendent of the 
Snowshoe mine, spent last Sunday in 
Rossland, returned on Tuesday's train 
with Mis. Asiley. 

It is stated that Thos. Parker, dis-
tiict inspector of weights and measures, 
will shortly transfer his residence from 
Rossland to Grand Forks. 

Bom, to the wife of J. T. Kelly, 
Three Forks, a son. Mr. Kelly was 
foimerly manager of the store of the 
Wm. Hunter Co., Ltd., in Phoenix. 

A. Graham, ot Victoiia, grant* mas
ter ofthe I. O. O. V., lecently paid a 
visit to Snowshoe Lodge of Phoenix, 
there being a large attendance of mem
bers for the occasion. 

'I'he Grand Lodge of British Colum
bia, A. F. 8: A. M., has granted a dis
pensation, authorizing the organizing 
of a Masonic lodge at Grand Folks, 
which will be done shortly. 

Harry Aronson was recently drown
ed while on a voyage from Vancouver 
to Alaska. , He was formerly in the 
tailoring business in Phoenix, being 
burnt out heie last winter. 

Boundary lumber men want an im
port duty on rough lumber. They are 
afraid' of the Anieiican competition 
when the Great Northern's line is fin
ally finished to all Boundary points. 

This week Milner, the photographer, 
had a large skylight installed, and is 
now prepared for sittings in any kind 
of weather. Now is the time to order 
those Xmas portraits, before the rush. 

Lequime & Co.'s sawmill, at Smel
ter Lake, recently destroyed by (ire, is 
being rebuilt. The Grand Forks News 
Gazette states that it will have a capa
city of thirty million feet PER DAY. 

Rev. W. A. Robins,-of the Green
wood Church bf England, returned 
Monday from an extended trip to the 
old country. While he was absent for 
the last three months, Rev. Flewelling, 
of Phoenix, attended to Mr. Robins' 
duties at Greenwood and'Eholt. 
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jMilliners. 

" Iff 
NOTICB. 

We find it necessary for the preseni 

to close our Phoenix branch. Accord 

ingly, those ladies wishing anything in 

the latest styles in Millinery will please 

call before the.12th of November. 

In the spring we expect to show a 

full stock of lhe latest Novelties in our 

line. 

Thank ing you for your patronage, 

M C K E N Z I E & H A M B L E Y , 

McAuliffe Block, 

Dominion Ave. 

Waterman s Meal j 

These pens a r e the finest* 
in the woild, a n d a ie made oil 
first quality 14k. gold wilh lhe* 
highest grade of woikman-j 
ship. They a re tipped witlij 
the best i n id ium, and gioundt 
in countless degrees ol fine-! 
ness and flexibility. They} 
u e absolutely non-coirodablej 
ind will last for yeais . , j 

Full assortment of nibs a n d | 
points in stock. j 

For sale in Phoen ix only li)J 

Hdte Dros. •! Smith ! 
S T A T I O N E R S , 

KNOB H I M . AVK.. P H O H N I X , II. C 
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DIED AT ROSSLAND — John Mc-

Swayne, formerly a resident of this 
camp and a member of Phoenix Min-
ers^Union No. 8, died in the hospital 

•in Rossland last Tuesday from injuiies 
received a few days previously by a 
machine falling on his head in the Le 
Roi mine. He was a native ol Lome, 
Prince Edward Island, and was a 
member of the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows. 

WINTER'S ARRIVAL — Early in thc 

week'snow began to fall here, and has 
kept it up at intervals nearly everyday 
since, being about the same time lhat 
winter set in here last year. Seveial 
inches ofthe beautiful have already 

City and District Notes 

Dr. Mathison, Dentist. 

Choice tobaccos and cigars at Albin's 

News depot. 

. A frame addition has been bliilt on 

the south side of the Bank block. 

Miss Boler, dressmaker, Marsh 
block, near the bridge, Victoria Ave. 

Fit guaranteed by Miss Boler, dress

maker, Marsh block, Victoria avenue. 

Would go out by the day. 

I t cost the city of Grand Forks 

some $40 to find out that the by-law 

against Chinese laundries would not 

hold water. 

Win. Kellem and J . D. Bone have 

started work on the Laconia group, lo

cated about a mile from the Granby 

smelter. 1 

T h e Brit is l iColuthbia Press Asso

ciation will meet at Halcyon tomorrow, 

when it is expected there will be a large 

at tendance. 

SKATING RINK 
FOR SALE. 

Snap for Right Parties. 

The Phoenix Skating Rink is for 
sale, thc owner having other business. 
The Rink is complete in every respect, 
including 50 pairs of skates, a power 
sharpener, electric fixtures, 100 feet 
of hose, snowshovels, stoves, etc. 

Will be sold for less than it cost to 
build, and is now all ready for busi 
ness. This is a snap for the right par
ties, with terms to suit. 

For particulars inquire of the editor 
of the Pioneer, 

PHOENIX, B. C. 

Miss Boler has opened dressmaking 
parlors in the Marsh block on Victoria 
avenue. 

D i . Mathison, demist, will be at his 
office, Bank block, November 10th to 
14th. ' 

We have not ••'advanced the price of our 
tobaccos. Amber smoking tobacco, Bobs, 
Currency and Fair Play chewing tobaccos are 
the same size and price to the Consumer as 
formerly. We have also extended tho time 
for the redemption of Snowshoe tags to Jan
uary Ist, 1904, 

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED. 

A pencil mark here ,_ 
is a reminder thnt vour sub
scription to Hire-paper i s . 
now past due, and *tlie pub
lisher will appreciate your 
prompt attention. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

A new line of cigars at Albin 's News 
Depot. Have you tried them ? 

For fine watch and jewcliy repairing 
see Zimmermann, on,Firs t street. 

Fruits and confectionery, fresh and 
templing, at populai pi ices. Albin's 
News depot . 

Geo. L. Pedlar, eye specialist, will 
fit glasses at M.cKenzie's drug store, 
Oct. 21-22. 

Il youi watch or clock i suu to f gear, 
Zimmerman, tlie jeweler can put it in 
first class shape. 

NOTICE. 

Notice- is hereby civon that haviiij-
leuei'd the Centra! Hotel, corner Scroiid 
Street and Old Ii out id-a avenue, I'hoe
nix, B. C , to Fiank Amlerton, I nm nol 
responsible for any debts Cuiitr-u-li d hy 
or against t-aid Central Hotel from the 
1st day of November, 1902. 

AUGUST JACKSON. 

5 MRS.,: BATON 
Teacher of 

PIANO and VOICE CULTURE 

Residence near Grnnby Hotel, 
I'lioenix, H. r. 

GOOD NEWS... 
—FROM THE ~ -

PEOPLE'S STORE 
Cleanliness is next to Godliness. You will find the 

necereary ingredients a t the People's Store, Bun over the 
list carefully, and yon will probably find something to suit 
you. 

In the Laundry line we have Eclipse, Sunlight, Royal 
Crown, Monster, Sterling and Linen. For the bath we 
have Floating Copcoand Crest, the two best soaps known. 

. Aleo Tar soap. 

Try a cake of our Life Buoy disinfetant soap, and tell 
us what you think of it. Our different kinds of Toilet soap 
are too mtmerous to mention. Come in nnd look a t them ; 
they Are till marked right. A full line of Pears ' and Wil
liams' shaving eoaps. Castile and Tar till you can't rest. 

We are still headquarters for Fruits and Fine Grocer
ies. Everything marked in plain figures. Candies are 

' cheap. 

TRANSFER OP LICENSE.. 

_ Notice is hereby given that a t the next 
sit t ing of the license commissioners for 
the city of Phoenix I intend to apply 
for a transfer to Frank Anderson of the 
license which I hold to sell liquor try re
tail in tho Central hotel, situated 011 Old 
Ironsides avenue. Phoenix, B. C. 

Dated nt Phoenix, B . C . , this 1st dav 
of November, 11X12. 

AUGUST JACKSON. 

To be given by the Ladies-
Aid of St. Andrews Presby
terian Church on the even
ing of Wednesday, Novemr 
ber 13th. 

A good programme and 
pies like your mother used 
to make will be in evidence. 

Remember the date. 

Hardy-McKenz ie Hall. 

Why yon should buv. 

'Phone 61 . & 

CHEWING 
TOBACCO 

Because it is the BEST quality 
Because it is the MOST LASTING chew 
Because it is the LARGEST high grade 5 

or 10c plug 
Because the TAGS ABE VALUABLE for 

premiums until January I, 1904 
Because we GUARANTEE every plug and 
Because YOUR DEALER IS AUTHOR

IZED TO REFUND MONEY 
I F YOU A R E NOT SATIS
FIED 

T H E EM/-III*- TOI-AH 0 (V)., Ln> 
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Phoenix Bakery , 
Phoenix Street. 'Phone 53, 

W e m a k e good bread, T r y it, 

. . . .C . W. GREER, PROPRIETOR. 

Vaseline. 
This ie sn article tha i should be 

constantly kept in every well reg
ulated household, for there's no 
tellinii on how shor t notice it may 
be wanted. I ts curat ive proper
ties are remarkable . 

We have it in all styles and sizes 

and at right prices. 

BOYLE, 
The Druggis t . 

'Phone 16 
Knob Hill Ave. Phoenix, B. C. 

What we say 
WE DO. 

We compound pre
scriptions as ordered 
by the Doctor. 

When we repeat your prescrip

tion, we do not put up something 

Ihut tastes directly opposite, and 

then swear it is just the same as 

the original. 

" Practical woik a:.d no 
Hsu'tiring,'" 

is our motto. 

A.P. McKENZIE 
P R A C T I C A L I)KUCOI!>T, 

llnuly-McKclirie Mock, I'hoenix, B. C 
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FOR RENT 

Miss. A. BOLER, 
DRESSMAKER, 

Marsh Block, Victoria A A C 

WOULD GO OUT BY 

, near Bridne 

T H E DAY. 

'-f^.XSXl-xSvjx^J) 

Alarm Clocks. 
We have just icceived a new 
shipment of the noisiest 
Aim in Clocks you ever saw. 
The\ ' ie all fiom the best 
makeis, and will wake the 
soundest sleepeis. Come in 
and sec ihcin. Piires light. 

GEO. E. DEY, 
Knoh Hill Avenue, Phoenix. 

Cotton tags wanted at the Pioneer 
office. Highest 'price ' paid. Bring 
'em along and get your money. 

Double Dwelling House, each ^15 
per month . 

Three roomed house, $15. 
Hcii'ies In N. Y. Townsite and 

Ixjwerjtown to rent . 
LodKiiigjHouse. 

FOR SALE 

Double dwelling house. 
Also sinii fine ren t earning prop-

I ' l l V . 

We have some good bargains ut 
lots in all par te of town. 

FIRE, LIFE and 

I ACCIDENT 

- INSURANCE 

MCARTHIR £ MONK, 
AGENTS 

u P. O. Box, 33. V . & N 'Phone. 53 

t V » % « - W i % % « 4 1 % i 

BUSINESS 
KOR — BAKERY 

SALE 
For paticulars inquire of 

J. S. McCAGUE, 
•V^ Phoenix, B. C. 

In the meantime we will continue to mnUe the 
best llrend, Cake and Pie* ever aecn in the IJoun-
dary Have yon tried them ? 

HARNESS 
SHOP 

GRANBY EXCHANGE 
4 - DEPARTMENTS - 4 

H O U S E S 
For Rent and Sale 

Uatfcr anl 
Leather floods 

Carpels, Cur-
tains, Draperies 

I Furniture. Stoves, 
| House Furnishings 

Picks, Shovels, 
Steel, Etc. 

C O M P L E T E P L A N T S ENCKES J 
~ .CHINE 

Head Office and Works:* 

Lansdowue Street, 
Sherbrooke Quebec. Canada. 

P u m p s , Cars, Buckets , aud •«,„„.,, 0 f f l i „ , .ml Warflionw. 
Genera l Mine Suppl ies . Bossland and Greenwood, B. C. 

Water Power 
Machinery, Etc. 

There are just 
Two Kinds of" 

JOB PRINTING 
They are the hind that is a 
credit to you and your prin
ter and—the other kind. , . 

Ours is Said to be the Best 

When you want something 

Clean, 

IN OFFICE STATIONERY 

We have the art and the artists to give 
you exactly what you wish. 

Our mechanical department equipped 
with the latest and best. 

PIONEER PUBLISHING CO., 
P H O E N I X , B. C. 

0 
IS One Good Investment 

Worth a Life Time of work. 
An Investment in Phoenix Realty at the present time is 

bound to bring a handsome dividend at no distant date. No one with an understanding of 
the possibilities of the Phoenix mines -believes that present low real estate values will long 
prevail. With increased ore shipments prices are stiffening up. We still have some good 
values in Dominion Copper Co.'s Addition and other parts of the citv at most "reasonable 
figures. Whether you desire it for an investment or a home we can fill your -wants. 

Address G. W. RUMBERGER, 
Houses for Rent. Dominion Avenue, Phoenix, R. C. 
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LADIES' READY MADE GARMENTS 

r Glu*«rcH S e r v i c e s 
T o w i o r r o w . 

Church of England—St John's 
Mission; services tomorrow, evening. 
Rev. E. P. Flewelling, vicar. 

St. Andrews' Presbyterian Church, 
Service tomorrow at I I a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Sunday school and Bible 
class at 3 p. ni. Rev- V- M. Enrdy, 
B. A., pastor. • 

* Congregational—Preaching services 
tomorrow at 7130 p. m. only.' Rev. 
Jasper Hard, pastor. 

Methodist—11 a. m. Talks on the 
Life of Christ, 3 p.m., Sunday school 
as usual. 7 30 p. ni.' evening ser-
yice. jlev. T. Green, B. A , pastor. 

DRESS SKIRTS in Navy, 
Black and Grey, from 
$3.50. 

UNDERWEAR in Fian, 
nellette, White, Sky, Pink 
and Fancy from 75c. 

SILK WAISTS in Black 
and Colors, from $3. 

anc JACKETS in Black 
Fawn at cost. 

CAPES in Black and Grey 
from $4. 

WRAPPERS hi Cambric 
and Flannellette from 75c. 

BLOUSES in Flannel and 
Sateen from $L 

Children's Jackets, Ladies' Fancy Silk Underskirts, and the entire 
stock atUAmm* WmT£WEAR at prices Cut m Two. 

x Stv? i5?L^p S ^ ^ P P o r t u n i t y to purchase-

Qomiiijqn Avenue, Phoenix, B. 
©< 
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